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NO NEW STATES
GUESTS TAKEN OUT ALIVE

TRAMP IS KILLED Jkl&? k "V.
1 .

Not a Slnf-l- e lillnlltjr In Colin inn of I'nt-In- .,

r'IVi.ru, Hotel.

Applicants for Statehood Must
Wait Awhilo.

CONGRESS REFUSES TO ACT ON BILL

I.ct Mnmiri- - (In Out I'iiIII. Ni-t- t

Noiniln I'iiiiiiph Cun 'mi illy. No

lirmlt.i, ltrlilei. Kill uT

Nimn 1'roin lli-ri-i it ml 'I hero.

A Washington, I). C, June 2:1. dis-
patch says: A motion wna
fonnally In tho senate today liy .Mr.
IJuny of Pennsylvania, to discharge tho
committee on territories from further
roiiHlilurntlon of what hi known us the
omnibus territorial hill -- -a measure to
admit as states the territories of Ok-

lahoma. New Mexico and Arizona. Mr.
(uuy spoke briefly buj forcibly In sup-po- rt

of his motion. maintaining Hint
both political part Win national u

bad plcdgccl..thoiuueIvo8 lo tin;
admission to statehood of the terri-
tories, Mr. Ileverldge, of Indiana,
chairman of the committee, said th"
meusuio had linen put over until next
session 'by tho-- ninimlttec bemuso; It
wns not, hoJIuvedttliert-iwoiili- l h'e lime
now to consider It properly. No action
wiih taken on. the mntlfiti.

Among, the bills naBired by the Hen-at- e

totlliy was oiion'itnoilj'lng Hi- -

of a pontoon bridge across
the Missouri river la Cuss county, Ne-
braska, and M lllrv cotinty. Iowa.

ONE MILLION IN GOLD BARS

Tim (iiiliiniilii Mini-ni- l IMillilt al Tin.
World' I'll I r.

One million dollars worth of gold
bins, Just as they come from the
Hiueltc, will form the apex of the
beautiful pyramid of Colorado mineral
product! which Is to form the central
llguio of the exhibit from that state in
the mines and iintnlliirgy building at
the world's fair in UK) I.

"There will be more actual value In
this exhibit." says (.'apt. (ienrgo W.
Thatcher, rommlsslonor-ln-chle- f to tin
world's fair from Colorado, "than there
was ever put Into an exhibit at any
exposition. This pyramid, the plans
for which have already been drawn,
will be built to show ocry mineral
product of the state. including gold,
silver, coal, Iron, rlay, etc. It will
lain some money to piotcet that mil-
lion dollars in kiiIiI. It will have to
be guarded by a strong, well-arme- d

body of men both day and night. It is
our purpose to have a largo burglar-proo- f

safe to beep the gold bars in at
night, mid trusty men will lteep up
their vigil over them all the time. Thu
cost of tills exhibit will be enormous.
The interest on $1, 01,11.11110 for idx
nionths at ! per cent will alone amount
to $12,500. which Is nlmost as much as
the stnte of Massachusetts proposes to
appropriate for her world's fair exhibit
as a whole. Six special guards to
stand watch over the exhibit at $:i each
per day. will cost for the si xinonthu
$2 I'.Mi more."

RELEASED ON WEDDING DAY

I'MH-rliin- t Hrliln i:rlliiiiiMn- - Cl.iltili nil
l.lni'iiln, Ni'li., Mini.

A sonfiatlon was caused at Illng-hatnptn- ii.

N. Y. .Saturday when It was
announced that the wedding of Miss
Florence Shaffer, a society leader of
Sharon. N. Y.. had been Indefinitely
postponed and the groom quietly
wedded to MIks Carrie 01 instead. The
groom was Wesley P. Kmple. attend-Ut- il

at the Lincoln, Neb., hospital for
insane, ami he had. It Is stated, prom-
ised to marry Miss Shaffer. Invitations
linvlng been issued fo ran elaborate
wedding. Meanwhile he met and fell
In love with Miss Olmslead and the
day set for his wedding with .Miss
ShalTer made a full confession to her.
She at once freed him from his prom-
ise, despite the fait that guests were
urrivliiK, He was that day murled
to Miss Olmstond. with the deserted
bride's beat wishes.

How to rroiiiiiiurt. Oliver Niiiiic.
One of the most valuable publica-

tions yet Issued from the division of
Insular nffalrs of tho war department
Is "A Pronouncing (laetter nail al

Dictionary of the Philippine
Islands, with Maps. Charts and Illus-
trations." The first part of it Is Just
from the press.

The Introductory notice recites the
fact that thousands of appeals to the
depattinent for Information respecting
the Philippine Islands Indicate a wide-
spread desire on the part of the Amer-
ican public for such a book us this. So
all the olllclal data within reach has
been gathered together and the result
Is 1; mass of Information respecting die
islands.

Clmlerit HukIiiu In .M110II11,

A Manila dispatch says: Ninety
American soldiers have died of cholera
since the dlseaso Hist broke out In
Manila. Owing to tho Increase ot
cholera tho health authorities of ila-nll- a

and In the provinces are enforc-
ing .stringent regulations. The total
number of cases and deaths from the
epidemic are:

Manila. 1.530 cases and l.2.1fi deaths;
piovlnces. 7,M9 cases and 5.110 deaths.
Scuor Vlllegns, formerly president of
the Santo Tomas, has been sentenced
tf twenty years' imprisonment for vlo-I- :

ting la several instances, his oath of
allegiance to tho I'nlted States.

llfiiiUltliiu !.
lieutenant (Jovernor Steele of Ne-

braska has refused to grunt a requisi-
tion from the governor of South Da-

kota for the three Tiirgeou brothers
upon the ground thnt the laud where
the crime Is clnlined to have been com-
mitted lies In disputed territory.

It has Just leaked out. that (Jovernor
Savage has commuted the sentence of
Hjrt Martin, the woman whoso sex was
not discovered for many months after
she had become an Inmate of the penl-tenttu- ry

at Lincoln, and that alio wus
allowed to return to her mother's homo
ut Springfield lust February.

-- tvw$mm

At 2:05 o'clock this morning the cen-

ter section of the St. .lames hotel, a
three-stor- y IiiiIIiIIiik located ot Main
and Mtirplir-- streets, collitpsed without
wnrnlng nnd thirteen men were car-
ried down with the 'debris without a
single fatality, unya a Dallas dispatch
of .I11110 21!.

For a few minutes after the crash It
wan thought several lives had been
lost, but. by (illicit work firemen and
policemen rescued all those who had
not escaped through their own efforts.
Tli escape or those who were taken
from the debris was marvelous, as
there were tomi of brick, mortar and
woodwork idled In and about where
they were round.

Three men who were on the third
lloor are thought to be the most seri-

ously Injured. They are:
.1. Fife, fell from third lloor to

ground: badly lacerated and HUtfeiiug

from shock.
.T. F IfolTmau. serious nit In leg and

suffering from shock.
,1. Hose, thought lo be Injured In-

ternally.
others Injured, but not serious, are:
James Nolan, olllclal scorer of the

Texas league In Dallas, and well
known in Calveston and New Orleans.

licit. Winfrey, hurt about shoulders
and head.

F. M. Sasohe, briilacd slightly about
legs.

II. F. Jenkins, hurt about head.
N. II. DIJIim...ono. .lrg..llghtly In-

jured.
W. M. Fletcher, manager of the St.

James hotel, libs wife and two daugh-
ters

"escaped unharmed.
The Sherman lodging house, which

Is next door to the St. .lames, also fell,
but all the guests, escaped. The pro-prlit-

a man named McDoni'ld. es-

caped with a severe scalp wound.

SHOT BY PLAYMATE

Child of Sli Vinr.i Kltlnil

Nt-n- r llimtlni;.
Loo Moore, a twelve.yonr-ol- d boy,

accidentally shot and Killed his ld

playmate. Kltnor .able Mon-
day afternoon. The accident occurred
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
.able, ten miles southwest of Hastings,

Neb. Mr. and Mrs. able were enter-
taining company, and they sent their
little sou, Kliner. Into the yard to an-
nounce dinner. When he appeared near
where the boys were playing l.ee
Moore pointed a revolver at him and
snapped It twice without, effect, but
the third time the shell exploded and
the bullet struck young able in the
left eye ami be died from the effects
a few hours later. l.ee Moore said
he didn't know the revolver was load-
ed.

No Itnrc DUirliiilimtliin.
Colored delegates to the interna-

tional Sunday school conventlon.which
meets In Denver, will enter the con-
vention on the same footing as the
whites. W. N. Hartshorn, chairman
of tin program eommittee, met with
the colored people at ion Uaptlst
church ami the question of seating of
the colored delegates was seltled ami-
cably.

1 he hnd ben .negroes i 111 tui til. 11111 ,
to one corner of the church and thu
local colored delegates determined to
remain out of the convention nnd to
persuade nil of their race to stay
away.

WVMitii I(iiiik" Neeil lEuln.
Colin Hunter, a cattleman, returned

to Cheyenne, Wyo.. Saturday from a
trip through the enstern and northern
part of the state. He reports that thu;
tauges of Northwestern Wyoming are
in prime condition, stoi I; Is looking
good and Indications are for a pros-i- n

rous season. In Southern and Fast-- 1

in Wyoming the ranges are also good,
but In Western Nebraska the grass
Kcenis to hnve been burned up nnd un-
lets that section gets some soaking

s pretty soon there Is liable to bo
a shortage of food this fall.

Killed lo CiiIIIiIimi

As a result of a collision between
two light engines on the Cleveland &
Pittsburg rallioad at Mingo Junction,
().. Tuesday, during u heavy fog, two
trainmen wore killed and seven others
were Injured. The dead are: C. H.
Walker, brakemnn. Toronto, O., and
F. W. McFlroy. Fairmont. W. Va.
both scalded to death.

KiiKloit r.T.loilr.
A portable engine exploded on tho

farm of (leorge W. Howe, near Mount
Vernon. I nil., killing the engineer,
Tom Howe, and fatally Injuring Oeorge
W. Howe. Harry Howe, .lohn 11. no-
mas and a young boy. Harry Howe,
jr. A woman named Smith was also
badly hurt by a piece of the flying ma-
chinery.

I.11.TI11K Nlrt'l on (.'ut-or- r.

The laying of steel on the new cut
oft between Lookout, Wyo., and a point
three miles west of there has been
commenced and the new line will be
ready for trallle In a week or ten days.
Ah soon as the line Is safe the old
t rat U will be abandoned and torn up.
The old station at Lookout will be
abandoned nnd the buildings moved to
a point on the new line.

Willi' Out CMIjr.

Fire caused by the overturning of a
lantern In a stable at Madison, 111.,

wiped out practically the entire city.
The damage was estimated at $200,000.
Piactlcally the entire population united
In lighting the lire. No human lives
were lost, but a score or more ot
horses were burned.

KIIIimI by Aicl.h-iil- .

.1. C. Ferguson, a St. .Joseph. Mo.,
frcscoei. well known throughout tho
west was killed at his home In that
city by the accidental discharge of a
6innll title. While Ferguson was ex-

amining the weapon, It wns discharged,
the bullet penetrating the brain.

KliootH Triiunt l'lttully.
Dr. Louis Zorn. a retired dentist,

who owns much property In Kunsas
City, shot and mortally wounded A1- -.

bert Sechrest, a tenant, as tho result
of a dlsptito over the payment of rout.

Loses Lifo in Wreck on Rock
Island Road.

CARS OF FREIGHT TRAIN ALL IN A HEAP

n of Tlit-m- , In Addition to I'iirIiio
and TcniliT, I.ruvo Truck Mahii of

Morrliiiiiillie Mrutterrd 1'rointa- -

mounljr Alinut OIIut Nens,

A serious freight wreck occurred on
the Hock Island railroad early Friday
morning near Thomscn, a station on
the Hellevllle branch nenr Hubbell.
The train was No. 70, 11 west-boun- d

fast freight. It was rounding a etirvo
at a pretty fast rate when. It Is said,
the track spread. Nearly every ear
In the train, about twenty In num-
ber, wns thrown from the track, and
piled up In fearful shape, Henry Flsb-brie- k.

of lleatrlce, wns-o- a train which
was following the freight. I lo sayn
that It was the most complete wreck
he bad ever seen. Merchandise was
scattered about everywhere. Some, of
the enrawero on entl.'Konic pllgrt on-
oliii-h- . mm 1111 ni: uuiip uumupvu.
lla'H(iy4)rfe man, a traTnp. was taken
from the wreck In a badly mangled
condition nnd that it wns said he could
not live. TJie track 'aa llot'Olearcd
until late at night. A troJJey car
loaded on n Hat ear was thrown llfty
feet from the track.

A Hock Island railroad man says
there were ten tramps on the train and
the bodies of two of them are still In
the debris. There were eighteen cars
and the engine and tender, which left
the truck. Conductor Alcott was
slightly Injured.

FOR MORTON STATUE

A.noln(lcn lit flilcngo Iniiir
11 Cull for I'm ml.

The Arbor Day Memorial associa-
tion has issued a tall for funds to
erect a monument to the late ,l. Ster-
ling Morton, "father of Arbor day."
says a Chicago dlapat"li. Soon after
the death of Mr. Morton. April 27,
many of his friends and admirers ex-

pressed a desire that a suit aide monu-
ment he erei ted to his memory. It
was then the Arbor Day Memorial
nsjoelntii.il was organized at hlu homo
town, its object being to carry out that
Idea. Nebraska City Is to be the slto
of the monument, which is to consist
of n portrait statue, with suitable in-

scriptions.

Dentil I'iiIIouk Curoimnl.
Charles I). Warner, son of Major

William Warner. United States dis-
trict attorney, and past grand com-
mander of the (1. A. H., wns found
dead in a rooming house in Kansas
City Fridny afternoon. On tho dresser
were throe empty bottles that hnd
contained morphine. Warner had
been drinking. Ho hnd been dead for
several bonis when found. Charles
Warner was twenty-fou- r years old,, ,
":ivwl n wow am ono child. Ho had

been studying medicine.

I'li-nl-y of It it In In Kiiiian.
A heavy, soaking tain, extending as

far west as Wichita, nnd east to the
Missouri line, fell Thursday night and
Friday, says a Topeka, Kan., dispatch,
nearly two Inches of water falling nt
some points. Much wheat was washed
out and In many places the harvest
will be delayed. Many small streams
are out of their banks. At Wichita,
the streets were flooded. A heavy
wind accompanied the rain and did
some damage to crops.

Will (live HIlllH.ir l'.
The Illinois supremo court Friday

handed down an opinion sustaining the
decision of the circuit court In the
use against F. I.. Hereford, n promi-

nent Peoria druggist, who was In-

dicted, tried and found guilty of per-

jury. He appealed nnd now it Is un-

derstood that he is on his wny from
California to give himself tip. Here-
ford perjured himself In trying to se-

cure a divorce that lie might marry
Cora Strubel.

Fire In IIII110U Town.
The town of Lovlngton. III., suffered

a serious lire, which began Fridny
morning. Tho fire originated In tho
rear of M. W. Hackle's dry goods store,
and It Is supposed It was caused by
mice getting Into tho mntcbes. Tho
building nnd Htock were burned, the
loss being $15,000. Sutter's grocery
stock adjoining wns ruined. Total
loss, nbout $20,000.

Union I.rnilrm l'lrrcl.
A general street car strike at St.

Paul, Minn., is threatened. Prelimi-
nary steps to the formation of a union
wore betrayed to the company olllclals,
who Immediately discharged six
leaders. Tho men resent the action
ami have declared that unless the
lenders are reinstated by Sunday, all
of the employes will go out.

Snrjirl-r- il ut Tlii-l- r Nmiilixr,
Continual surprise Is caused In Lon-

don at the revelation of the largo
number of Hoers who ate still in the
field at the conclusion of the war. The
surrender of seven hundred men nt
Cnlvlnla, Cape Colony. Thursday, tho
majority of whom were Cape rebels,
brings tho total of surrenders, up to
date, to 1S.500 men.

Trtit Coinnntij- - Alcii.
A Philadelphia dispatch says; As a

result of the assignment of the United
States Trust company the police are
looking for Henry H. McDowell, Its
president, a member of the New York
bar, to arrest him on Information
sworn tvy by Charles L. llrown, as-
signee, charging him of larceny of its
securities and embezzlement of Its
funds to the value of $50,000. It Is be-

lieved, however, that McDowell is al-

ready on his wny to Furope.
McDowell wus elected president of

the company about six months ugo.

r,
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Guard American Statesmen.

Exceeding cans is taken by tho
membors of the Senate, to prevent
some crank from attempting to wipe,
that body out of existence ut ouu fell
swoop. The doorkeepers have special
Instructions on this point. F.vory per-
son who enterB the public galleries Is
rlonely scrutlnl.ed. Visitors ran carry
no packages whatever, because It Is
feared thu bundles may contain bombs
or other Infernal machines which" could,
bo hurled with deadly effect into Uie
chamber.

During the recent null of visitor to
Washington the guards had lively ex- -

perlouces with the amateur photog
raphers. Kvery day-do.e- ns of tourists
were bnrred out because they had
their cameras with them. The guards
admit that the Senators have no ob-
jection to having their pictures taken,
but they say there Is danger of some
dungerous missile, being concealed ,ln
the cameras, so they cannot take the
risk of permitting them In the galler-
ies. As the guards refuse to be re-
sponsible for paekngeB left with them
thu fears of the senators result In cut-
ting down their audiences. During n
recent exciting and prolonged session
of tho Senate several young women
who did not wish to miss any of the
Interesting debate sent out for some
luncheon. The guard stopped tlie mes-
senger on his return. He explained
that the package contained things
which wore dungerous only when ta-

ken Internally, but the doorkeeper was
obdurate. Tho young women were
forced to give up their desirable seats
and eat their lunch in the corridor.
On nnothor occasion a well-know-

congressman attempted to enter tho
Senate gallery with u suspicious-lookin-

bulge to his coat and ho was nuide
to show what be carried in bis pocket.
It was a bottle of Ink which he had
just purchased in tho Senate stationary-r-

oom.

Dramatic Oath-Takin-

At (i memorable gathering, attend-
ed by Henry III., the prelates and bar-
ons of Fugland, each bearing a lighted
taper, encircled the king while the
curse of heaven was Invoked by the
archbishop of Canterbury on those
who in future should in any respect
violate the two charters (tho Mugna
Chartn and the Charta de Forest a).
Hands were lifted in air and brows
bared, and "tho tapera were then ex-

tinguished and thrown, stinking and
smoking, on the ground and the dire
malediction uttered that the souls of
every one who infringed the charters
'might thus be extinguished nnd stink
and smoke in hell,'" Weirdly Im-

pressive In Its rude fervor, the epi-

sode was made additionally striking
by the action of the King, who closed
tho ceremony by declaring these
words: "So may Cod help me. I will
inviolably observe all these things, as
1 am u man and a Christian, .1 knight
and a crowned and anointed king."

George Washington's Religion.
A 'New York Tribune correspondent

writing from Washington arrays all
tho historical evidence at hand nnd
concludes that tho first president was
not a communicant of any religious
body. A leading quotation, that from
Hobert Dale Owen, seems to convey
tho spirit of tho whole communica-
tion: "When I spoke of Washington's
donthbed, 1 had the account of un
eyewitness lying before) mo. And moat
strongly does that corroborate my
opinion 'that Washington's religion
was of thu most liberal stump. No
plorgymun around his deathbed. No
protestations that In tho dying hour
religion afforded him aid. No praying.
No repeating of texts. No asking for
a Bible to read a chapter. Tho Father
of His Country died the death of a
patriot; ho died as ho bad lived, In
dignity n.id peace; but he left behind
him not one word to warrant the be-

lief that ho was other than a sincere
Deist."

The Point at Issue,
A witness, who bud given bis evi-

dence in such a way as to satisfy
everybody in court that ho was com-

mitting perjury, being cautioned by
Justice , said at lust: "My lord,
you may believe me or not, but l

havo stated not a word that Is false,
for I havo been wedded to truth from
my Infancy."

"Yos, sir," Raid Justice ; "but
tho question Is how long havo you
beon a widower."

Electric Light Not Harmful.
A Russian specialist has decided

that, coutrary to tho general opinion,
electric light plays less havoc with
tho eyes than othor forms of artificial
light. He bases bis deductions on the
fact that dlseaso and damage to tho
eyo are proportioned to the froquoncy
of the closure of tho lids. He found
that tho lids close In a minute ti.8

times with caude light. 2.3 times with
gus light, 2.2 tlni'M with sun light and
1.8 times with electric light.

o

Land Stolen Oy the Sea.

The Strand Magazine describes tho
steady nnd dlsantious eating away of
the const lino of Knglnnd by the en-
croaching sea. and It Is stated that
the annual loss of area by coast ctos-io- n

in ICngland alono Is probably not
less thun 2,000 acres.

On the other' band, marsh lands
have been drained nnd other hinds
reclaimed, but these areas arc Itujdg-nlficn-

as compared wlth'thoso wliieh-hav-
o

beeuIost. , tu .

PartB of the lost lands wore low-lyin-

protected by dikes or levees,
which were eventually breu.cJi.t;d;otlj;
er parts were wnshed away by tfoods
and BtprniB; but In tunny cases the
sea Is eating Its wny Into tall cliffs,
demolishing numerous towns hud vil-
lages.

The lino of anchorage for ships' off
Selsey, In Sussex, Is still called "The
Park," bnvlng been n royal deer park
in the reign of Henry VIII.. while the
treacherous shouts known ns the
Goodwin sands formed In early days
the estate of Knrl Goodwin.

On the Yorkshire coast there are
12 burled towns and villages, and In
Suffolk there are live. Submerged for-est- a

may be seen at low tide off ne.x-hi- ll

and Wlrral. and their remains
have been found at numetous points
along the const.

Southwest from Lands Knd. townrd
the Sellly Islands, a peninsula of
about 227 square tulles has been car-
ried away; and below the sand beach
Is a deposit of black mold containing
indications of trees and deer.

At Wlrral is Leasowes castle, now
on the edge of the cliff, but fifty years
ago It was half a mile from tho sea.
Many historical towns, such as Hav-eusbur-

(mentioned by Shnkspcre).
where Henry IV landed in KlOO, and
Kdward IV In 1171, have now entirely
disappeared.

At Hoculver the cliffs were grad-
ually eroded until a church, originally
two miles inland, waa partly wrecked;
this church, however, bud two spires,
forming n striking landmark for sail-
ors, and th' trinity board (In chnrge
of tho lighthouse work) therefore hud
a sea wall built to prevent the des-

truction of the towers.

To Build a Chinese Cemetery.
A Philadelphia attorney has pur-

chased a farm of forty-eigh- t acres In
Heusalem township for a syndicate,
which purposes to establish a Chinese
cemetery. It will be the only ceme-
tery of Us kind east of the Hocky
Mountains. Its projectors say that
It will hnve one or more temples, nnd
bo laid out In every way to conform
lo Chinese customs. The principal
pagoda will be nine stories high, and
from the balconies will hang bells,
which nre to be rung ut stated hours
of the day and night certain ones to
keep the evil spirits away and others
to guide the good (spirits. The Chi-

nese hnve been trying for n long time
to obtain a tract of land on the line
of the Pennsylvania railroad, between
New York and Philadelphia, for a
cemetery.

Edward Kemeys in Washington.
Kdward Kemeys, a sculptor, well

known for his reproductions of ani-

mals, and his wife, who Is nlso a work-
er In the same field, after a winter
spent in studying the Indians and wild
game of New Mexico, havo settled
down In Washington, where tho
Zoological purl; offers them plenty of
material. At present Mr. Kemeys Is
at work upon a series of bronzes or-

dered by Chicago for her public
buildings, representing the linportnnt
animals of America. His chief work
heretofore has been bought by Chica-
go, which city Is especlnlly proud of
tho lions that guard the entrance of
tho Art Institute. They are nine feet
high the largest In the world, with
tho exception of those by Landseer In
London.

Pat'6 Test.
A good story Is told of an Irishman,

more patriotic thun clever, who en-

listed In one of the sninrt cavulry reg-

iments. The fencing Instructor hud
experienced rather n dittlcult Job In
the matter of explaining to him tho
various ways of using the sword.
"Now," be said, "how would you use
the sword If your opponent feinted?"
"Hednd," said Pat, with gleaming
eyes, "I'd Just tickle him with tho
point to see if ho was shamming."

His Editorial Message.
When Martin Haddles went North,

with a grip full of poems, th" Janitors
and editorial attendants, suspecting
his purpose, turned him down.

At one olllce he displayed his wares
to one of the editorial guards, who
said:

"The editor won't talk to you about
manuscript he's full.''

"All right," said Huddles, us be
packed his grip again, "tell him I'll
call around when he's sober.' -- Atlanta

Constitution.
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Cerements Grace Weddings.
Few brides would care to follow a

custom traditional fn some rural dis-
tricts of Northumberland, In England.
There, when a woman niarrlea, her
grave clothes are considered qulto as
essential a part of her trousseau as
her wedding gown. Safely wrapped
away with lavender nnd nil kinds ot
sweet-Binellln- herbs, they nro taken
out from time to time and carefully
nlred ami Inspected. Indued, theso
growsomely suggestive gnrments seem
to havo a speclul value, for their own-
er, in moments of gloom and depres-
sion, often finds comfort In trying cm
her Hnroiicl nnd rellectlng upon tho
pleasing effect It will produce when
her turn comes to be "viewed" by her
mourning neighbors ami acquaint-
ances.

A Story of Holland House.
Tho place now belongs to tho fifth

Karl of llchcster, a lineal descendant
of the famous politician Fox, nfter-war- d

I .ord Hnllund, and Lord llchus-tor- ,

who owns over thirty-tw- o thou-
sand acres In other parts of tho coun-
try, has ample menus for "keeping
up" Holland House. Holland House,
too, has Its ghost story. Tho beauti-
ful Lady Diana HIch, daughter of the
Karl of Holland from whoinJg) house
took Its name, wus once Hlug In
tho garden before dinner, when hIio
met her own apparition, "us if in a
looking gloHs." A month later this
lady succumbed to Btnullpox, nnd her
sister, also, It Is ttnlcl, saw an appari-
tion Just before her dealt). -- CaHSjill'a
Muvuzlno.
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